
India Apostolic Mission 2015 
 

 

Miriam Hellman led an apostolic mission to India in November 2015. Miriam’s ministry in Trichy was a 

webinar broadcast followed by many across the country. James and Sabrina led a team of three in 

ministering to Christian pastors and their congregations in the area near Trichy, in the South of India. 

Ismael and Sharon Otero also led a team of three to minister to other pastors on the area.  

 

 

           

 

 

Pastors David and Elsie Daniels, our host pastors and James ministering in a 

service at Pastor Daniels’ church. Very few people spoke English.  



 

 

 

 

 

                                         

 

                                                                                           

 

Our ministry team: Betty and Emerson George on the left and Jan 

Mosley on the right. Our team facilitated prayer and ministry and 

flowed in complete unity.  

Gate of India.  
Derek Prince Ministries India 



Sabrina’s Ministry  

Sabrina was given a message by the Holy Spirit a few weeks before we traveled to India. The message 

was a teaching on the operations of faith and the example given to her to use was to explain the correct 

operation of faith by explaining how people prepare a cup of tea. It’s a great message and if you ask her 

when you see her, she’d love to share the message with you. She ministered this message at a local 

Sunday morning service in Little Rock and many were blessed. Our first night of ministry in India was a 

little uncertain. We were not sure of our audience but Sabrina felt led that she was to minister. We 

arrived to find an audience of mostly very young children and some young adults.  

We had been in India a few days by now and realized the British influence of drinking tea was 

everywhere we went. Pastors were served tea at tea time even if they were on the pulpit ministering 

when tea time arrived! Everyone drank tea, adults and children alike. When we arrived at the first 

church to find a room of mostly children Sabrina began by asking the question, “How many of you drink 

tea”? Every hand in the room shot up! 

She delivered a profound message about the operation of faith – the understanding of how faith works 

using a simple example of how to make a cup of tea – a message the Lord had given her weeks before 

we arrived. Everyone in the meeting had complete understanding of how faith works because they all 

understood how to make tea. The message crossed cultural, age, and language barriers! The children 

were so excited!! After the meeting, when tea was served, the children excitedly pointed to their cups of 

tea with new insight and enlightenment. Glory to God! 

 

 

 

 

 

 



James’ Ministry 

James was impressed to minister at the Sunday meeting about the necessity to believe God and how the 

Lord considered it an act of righteousness when we believe Him. This was a strategic message to a 

people group who came into Christianity from a belief in gods who are not the Living God and King, Our 

Father. James’ message was challenging and placed a demand on the belief of those present to make a 

decision to believe that The Father is God and requires that we believe Him to see the fullness of His 

promises unfold in our lives. Many were blessed and came up for prayer after the meeting. One of the 

young men who translated for our teams was sure that God was speaking to him and that message was 

for him about his call to ministry. 

 

 

 

 

 

Emerson’s Ministry 

Emerson ministered a message of faith by giving many testimonies from his own life about how the Lord 

Jesus has always been there for him and provided for him and even saved Him from certain death. The 

crowd was stirred by Emerson’s message which was full of excitement and energy that God the Father 

loves us all and His Son Jesus is always there for us and we are safe with Jesus and we are saved by 

Jesus. He imparted faith, hope, and love! People were encouraged and blessed.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Team Ministry in India      

 

 

 

       

 

                        

 

 

 



    

 

 

To God be the Glory 


